
                                                                                        

 
888-999-4880 

               Texas State Championship 7 Night Western Caribbean Cruise - March 6-13, 2016 
The poker room is located in the Conference Center on Deck 2 

Date Itinerary Arrive Depart Poker Room Schedule - Activities 

 
 

Sunday 
March 6 

 
 

 
Galveston, TX 

  
 
 

4:30 p.m. 

1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.: Pick up your name tags in the poker room and sign up 
for tournaments  
5:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.: Welcome Aboard party in the Sphynx Lounge 
7:15 p.m. (approx.): Poker room opens after first seating  dinner 
7:15 p.m.: Sign up for tonight's super satellite 
7:30 p.m.: $140 Super Satellite - 1 out of 5 entrants wins a $550 main event 
seat plus $25 cash 
Evening cash games & single table satellites as requested* 
 

Monday 
March 7 

Cruising - - 

9:00 a.m.: Poker room opens  
10:00 a.m.: $140 Super Satellite - 1 out of 5 entrants wins a $550 main event   
seat plus $25 cash 
1:00 p.m.: $140 Super Satellite - 1 out of 5 entrants wins a $550 main event 
seat plus $25 cash 
1:30 p.m.: Beginner Lessons 
2:30 p.m.: $80 NL Survivor (20% of field paid $300) 
7:15 p.m. (approx.): Poker room opens after first seating  dinner 
Evening cash games & single table satellites as requested* 
 

Tuesday 
March 8 Cruising  

- 
 
- 

9:00 a.m.: Poker room opens for cash games & tournaments 
9:30 a.m.: $140 Super Satellite - 1 out of 5 entrants wins a $550 main event 
seat plus $25 cash 
2:30 p.m.: $100.00 Survivor - 1 out of 5 entrants wins $400 
7:30 p.m.(approx.): Poker room opens after first seating  dinner 
Evening cash games & single table satellites as requested*  
 

Wednesday 
March 9 

     Falmouth,  
   Jamaica 9:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 

Poker room closed while in Falmouth, Jamaica 
7:15 p.m.(approx.): Poker room opens after first seating dinner 
7:30 p.m.: Main Event Begins (Play 6 levels) 
Evening cash games 
 

  
Thursday 
March 10 

 
George Town, 
Grand Cayman 

 

7:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m. 

Poker room closed while in George Town 
5:15 p.m.: Complimentary poker seminar in the poker room 
7:15 p.m.(approx.): Poker room opens after first seating dinner 
7:30 p.m.: Main event resumes 
Evening cash games 

 
Friday 

March 11 

 
Cozumel, 
Mexico  

9:00 a.m. 
 

6:00 p.m. 

Poker room closed while in Cozumel 
7:15 p.m.(approx.): Poker room opens after first seating dinner 
7:30 p.m.: Final table begins 
7:30 p.m.: $125 Survivor (1 out of 5 entrants wins $500) 
Evening cash games 

Saturday 
March 12 Cruising 

  9:00 a.m.: Poker room opens 
9:30 a.m.: $235 NL Tournament 
2:30 p.m.: $80 NL Survivor Tournament (20% of field paid $300) 
5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.: Farewell Party in the Sphynx Lounge 
7:15 p.m.(approx.): Poker room opens after first seating dinner 
Evening cash games 

Sunday 
March 13 

Galveston, TX 
7:00 a.m. 

 

Whenever 9 players are paid and ready to play, we will spread single table satellites as follows: 
*$85 One-table satellites: 9-handed - One winner receives $550 seat in the main event plus $25 cash 
*$150.00 Satellites: 9-handed single-table satellites – Top 2 players win $550.00 seats in the main event plus $25 cash 
Afternoon Survivors will be completed prior to 6:00 p.m. dinner. Level times will be adjusted if necessary 

Please note that the schedule may be adjusted as necessary. Management reserves the right to make any changes it deems to be in the 
best interest of the tournament. 


